
URITED IATIONS 

At t he United Mations -- a JPI••• g new peace offensive 

't od.ay from Secretary General U Thant. Urging a return to the 

s:p1r1t or the Geneva Cont'•erence of 11neteen-P1tty-Po11r -- as 

the only hope for peace 1n Vietna■. 

At the aa■e time -- U Thant again calling U.S. bollblng 

raids against lorth Vietnam -- the uln obstacle to peace 

talks. Warning, what's ■ore ;, that if the present trend 

continues -- if there 1s any· further escalation of the war 

-- 1t will lead inevitably _to a ■aJor "confrontation between 

Washington and Peking." 

' 
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n " I hope I am wro.ng -- said U Thant; "but I am afraid 

we are witnessing tod~y -- the initial phase of World War 

Three." 



ADD UNITED HATIONS 

A quick reply--froa u.s. ~.osador Ar\hur Goldber1. 

Tbe United ~tate• does not abare U Thant'R •1••--

of the current situation ln ~outheaat A11a--1ald he. 



SEA OF JAPAK 

For the second straight day -- a grinding cold war 

collision today 1n the Sea or Japan. With the U.S. deetroyer 

Walker again sideswiped by a Russian warship -- 1n the ■1dst 

of American anti-submarine training maneuvers. 

Same as yesterday -- no one huet and no serious daage. 

But back 1n Washington -- the U.S. State Depart•nt tiled a 

second "severe" protest with the Soviet F.llbasay. Charging 

that• two such accidents 1n two days -- were obt1oualy 

deliberate harrass•nt. 

lext question -- why? Vhat 1s it all about? .._Ko one 

knows for sure -- but one possible answer: ti •• I that 

the U.S. maneuvers are taking place perhaps too close --

1.n Raaalan eyes -- to t~et naval base at Vladlvoatok. 

~ 



ADD . EA OF JAPAN 

A later report: The Kremlin tonigbt bla■tng both 

inoidenta--on the £■~rioan Teasel. The Walter guilty 

of •vtolattng international laws of tbe aea•--••1• 

Moscow. 



CHIJIA FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

As for Red China's internal probleu they continue. 

Indeed, Radio Peking was charging today that certain 

pseudo-Maoists -- are setting theuelves up as provincial 

war lords, capitalizing on the current Red power struggle 

-- for the purpose of "breeding anarchy" -- said the 

broadcast. 

Peking wamlng, however -- that it won't work. Telling 

the war lords to glve up their self-appointed powers --

to return to the fold! -- avoid setting orr "violent clashe1! 

or else face the wrath -- of Cha1raan Mao's so-called 

"cultural revolution." 

Another report today 1n the Peking People's DailJ -

telling o.f fresh flghtlng both in Peking and Shanghai. 

Maoists and ant1-Mao1sts -- 1n continued battle for the 

apper hand. 



HOMO J{ONG 

Meanwhile, a battle royale today 1n Hong 1088 -- and 

the subject was roses, carnations, snapdragons and such. 

Hundreds or Chinese workers clashing with Brltta'f°uce --

1n a riot that followed the closing of a flower-•klng 

factory. 

In the end -- at least twenty injured -- wlth ninety 

workees placed under arrest. The clty later closed tight 

-- by a dusk-to-dawn curfew. But thia -- •Jbe Jut the 

beglMlng. 

The workers led ~e battle by ■llltant leftist labor 

leaders shouting slogans troll llao Tse-Tung. All thla 

leading to tears that the Red Chinese •Y be planning 

s •Jor show or strength 1n R°"fong; the aue •• over 

the Portuguese territory of llacao -- a few ac,ntha ago. 



SAIGON 

News from Saigon -- tells today of an o■inous discovery. 

U.S. Marines finding an unexploded surface-to-air miesle --

inside South Vietnam -- Just south of the D.M. Z. The Soviet-

built SAN apparently fired from an enemy ■iaaile station -

Just a few ■ilea away/ ~,.ri(r so■e reason --~to 

go off. 

'l'he Borth V1etna■ese long-rumored to be 110ving their 

anti-aircraft defenses -- closer and closer to the border 

zone) ~response to repeated U.S. air strikes -- against 

enemy infiltration routes. low -- the proof. And a warning 

to U.S. atraen -- to keep their eyes peeled. 



PCllT ll>IOIOU'l'H 

Another ■111.tary 1 tem comes today -- fro■ Port Nonllouth, 

le• Jersey. Telling of developaent of a new "battlefield 

burglar alar■" -- about the size of a pack of clprettea. 

Just the thing for securing Jungle cups -- fr011 sneak 

attack at nlght. Also perfect tor aategaal'dt.ng lndlvldual 

hollea -- or ••en entire vlllagea. 

The burglar alar■ la hooked into a thin atrand ot wlN -

extreaely fragile -- atrung -111 around the area to be 

protected. When the wt.re 1a broken -- tt 1et1 ott elther a 

bllzzer or a -11 light, lltaiebeMr you ftllt. 

P1nal teats now underway -- to _-axe au.re the dewlce 

1s fool-proof and tuper-proot -- before it goes to Yletnaa. 



wsoo 

On the home front -- a strong exception today from 

Governor Ro.,ey of N1ch1gan~o new U.S. policy 1n Vietnaa -

Kt putttngJeneral West110reland ln c-ml of that country's 

pac1f1cat1on prograa. 

Roaeny asserting that Allerical has already "gone too tar" 

1n Aller1can1z1ng the fighting war. And this new pollcy -

said he -- •111 further "underalne the 1n1t1attve and capacity 

of the South Vietnaaese to help theuelves." 

The govemor adding: "It would transfora South Vletnaa 

J into an Allerlcan colon~ch Allerlca neither wants nor 

needs." 



CHICAGO 

Something or a ray or hope -- in th1a next. lewa or 

a slight drop in the rate of Aller1can traffic deaths --

as reported today by the lat1onal Safety Council 1n Chicago. 

Pinal r1gure1 tor the rtrat thre.;.onth1 or Sixty-Seven 

-- showing ten thousand, nine hundred trartt'i4•tha. BJ 

actual count -- a one per cent increase over laat year 

But a two per cent decrease ln the death ratio -- 1n vlew 

of increased mileage by the 110torlng public. 

"Plainly -- this 1a only a tiny gain" -- aald Council 

Prealdent Howard Pyle. Yet enough -- he added -- to •tan 

encourage•nt" that better days •Y be stlll to coae. 

Let's hope he's right. 



HOUSTOI 

Disputed heavyweight champion Cassius Clay -- sometimes 

known as Muhammad Ali -- set to stand trial June Pltth on 

charges of draft evasion. The announce■ent today -- fro■ 

Houston. With goverment attomeys apparently giving the 

case top priority -- because ot nationwide and worldwide 

interest 1n the outc011e. 

In the •antime -- Clay haa earned hl.lllelt a new title 

-- to replace the one he see• to have lost. !he nn title 

-- ot "!exaa oll•n .. " Records on. file today 1n San Antonio 

"'"1 
-- showing an oil •strike" by Clay's drllllng r1r11 at nearbJ 

I\. 

Stockdale, !exaa. The well said to be producl,w -- aboat a 

hundred-and-tom-teen barrels a day. 



DE'l'ROIT 

Up till now -- the Kremlin has officially ignored the 

recent defection or Nadame Svetlana Stalina. Turns out, 

however, the event has no~unnoticed -- aaong the 

Soviet elite. 

'!'he proot -- troll v1a1t1ng Ruaaian authall Vlktor Rozov. 
J 

A((oted today rro■ Detroit as aaying the detection or Stalin's 

daughter -- had a •certain ele•nt or treason" 1n it. Thia 

apparently because she has slnce 1nd1~•d the entire 

Soviet hierarchy -- tor cOlll)llclty 1n her rather•• crlaea. 

Rozov turther queatloning lladw Stallna's 1tat•ent -

that she ca• to the United States becaue "ahe wanted to 

express herself." Said he: "She could have written aa 

well -- 1n the Soviet Union." 



TREliTOlf 

A so-called "color gap" 1n American history -- target 

of a blast today from the Hew Jersey Education Association. 

Accusing official history textbooks -- of almost totally 

ignoring the role of the Negro in American Llfe; from the 

end of reconstruct1Dn -- until the start of the current 

civil rights 110veaent. 

This said to be e·specially true -- in Western lore. 

The association noting, for eX8111)le, that about a quarter 

of all cowboys were legroea -- 1n the years tollowtng the 

Civil Var. That fully~ third of U.S. Indlan-flghtera --

were legro cavalryaen; and these -- uong the 110at h1ghly 

decorated 1.n Army history. 

The oversight extends even to Negro bad■en -- said the 

association. Citing the case •-- of The Cherokee Kid. 

wh'-te ~~V. 
Virtually unknown to~mericans --~ the report; yet 

a man -- we're told -- "who dwarfs Billy the Kid in both 

murders and meanness." 

Quite a guy -- that Cherokee Kid . 



PYRAMID 

Proa the Pyra■ids of Egypt -- news today or tlnal 

preparatlona ror one of the greatest treasure hunts or 

all tl■e. A■erlcan and Egyptian acientiata -- headed 

by Dr. Lula Alvarez or the Univeratty of Calltornla -

setting up a new "coa■ic X-ray" •chine. One that ~111 

lead the■, •ybe -- to the lost rlchea or the ancient 

Pharoah Chephren. 

'ftie "coa■ic X-ray" •chlne -- a device that ■eaaurea 

the atrfngth and direction ot coa■ic ray partlcleft -

continually boabardlng the earth. Partielea that paaa 

readily through atone and rock -- like the ancle1,t p,-.lu. 

Dr. Alvarez and his fellow Scientists hoping, however, 

that theee coa■ic ray particles -- will pass faster and 

stronger through open spaces. And assuming they are right 

-- the machine will help to pinpoint hidden corridors 

and passageways, if any. 

The technique to be tried first ln the great Pyra■id 



PYRANID--2 

of Cheops -- whose tunnels and mazes have already been 

thltoughly explored .. I :f theee check out -- it's on to the 

Pyra■ld or Chephren. A giant structure nearly five hundred 

feet square -- whose few known i~ooas ware pillaged long 

ago b.Y grave robbers . 

There, -1th luck, the "coa■1c X-ray" •chlne will 

polnt the way -- to one of the best-kept secrets or the 

ages; the way to Chephen's royal burial cha■ber -- hopet'ullJ, 

undisturbed for nearly five tho111and years now. 

And what a find -- that would be! Jlaybe as 

sensational as when Lord Carnarvan and Howard Caster opened 

the to■b •of Tutankha■un. 

And solong until t011orrow. 


